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WILL FEATURE OUR
FEATHERED FRIENDS

ATORICAL BOARD
IS THRU FOR YEAR

Civic League Plans Bird Program
For Next Week

ch Business Transacted at Last
Meeting Thursday
The· last meeting of the Oratorical
ard for the year was held last
considerJle business coming before the body
that time.
,' It was announced that due to the
1
cellent support given by the Col
ge during the present year, the or
nization was able to close the year
ear of all debt.
The Switzer cup, the emblem of
mpus debating supremacy, was
warded to the Webster Club, Profes
r Webster H. Pearce, critic.
Individual debating medals were
arded to the following: Geneva
atliff, Martha Horton, Lois Sullivan,
enry Seinen, Hewitt Smith, Claude
enner, Homer Carter, Oakley John
on, Clarence Ponton. A special med
l was awarded to Louis Grettenberg
r. Medals in oratory were awarded
o Ivaleen Hough, Clarence Ponton,
nd Oakley Johnson.
Prizes for the Junior Public Speak
g contest were changed from ten and
i.ve dollars to fifteen, five, five, and
1[8.
!Professor McKay was instructed to
No11D1al
th-e Indiana State
chool of Terre Haute to another
ual debaite for next year.
Changes in the present system of
udging the preliminaries for. oratori·
al and debating contests were pro
osed and adopted. After this, only
hose who are instructors in the de
artment in charge of this work are to
ct as judges, the faculty member of
he board having general control.
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New Administration building as it will look when completed, showing
Cross street side and Brower street entrance

: WAR MEETINGS
*
WILL BE HELD
2: 30>--'Bas-eball, Hillsdale vs Nor- *
*
Saturday May 5

lvaleen .Hough Made Salutatorian ':.
at Tuesday's Assembly
*

LEASING RECITAL
GIVEN WEDNESDAY
r. Lindegren's Pupils Pres�nt a
Delightful Program

A delightful song recital by some
0f the pupils from Mr. Lindegren:s
class was presented at ·Pease Audi
torium last Wedn-esday ev-ening. !Songs
and arias selected from the best song
literature of the French and Italian
as well as the English schools consti
tut·ed a most interesting and varied
program.
.Splendid enu·nciation and phrasing,
together with an exceptionally good
style characterized the· sing;ing of
, <'ach participant. Every numb-er show
i ed careful study on the part of the pu
pils as well as splendid training by
the teacher. The many beautiful na
tural voices proV"ed a source of great
enjoyment to th·e audience who en·
thusiastically greeted and encored
each of the young artists.
Mrs. Atwood Mc.Andrew played the
accompaniments in a deligb.tfully ar
tistic mann·er whi.c'1 added much to
the evening's success.
Both Mr. Lindegren an,d tho pupils
who took part are to be congratulated
on th-eir splendid showin6. Tilose
who appeared in the recital were Ber
nice Ewell, Francis Wimer, Marie
Schnoor, Harold
Dawson, Marion
Hodge, Mrs. R. H. Negl-ey, Mabelle
Newell, Lucile Curtic-e, :vrar;;al'et
Den!Py, Hall Cranmer, Kathle,m Fitz
gibbon, Marian Whipple a;ul Hilda
, Smye.
.T. E.

!

The latter part of Senior Assembly
Tuesday afternoon was given over
·
to the election of class Day partic1pants. Due to a \ack of time only one
of the class honors was handed out at
that time, Ivaleen Hough being made
salutatorian by a big vote. Candidates for the other positions were nominated and will be voted on at the
next meeting of the class. The nominees are:
Prophetess-:-Frances Wimer, Alice
Harrison, May F. Martinek.
Historian-Margaret Marshall, Vada
Vernon, Pauline Gibson.
Orator-John Seney, Myraum Bur
kett.
Poetess-Edith Sedelbauer, Marjor
ie Stevens, Myra Roberts, Grace Gib
son.
Soloist-Ernestine Pierce, Thomas
Anderson, Bernice Ewell.
Valedictorian-Edwin Smith, Shar
lot McDonald, Theodora Quick, Ralph
Wolfe.

mal, Normal Field.

Sunday May 6

2: 31)LiProf. Laird at Y. M. C. A.
* '\Characteristics of Christ."
Monday May 7

4: O(}--JDr. Hoyt's Bibl-e Class,
*
* Organ Room.
*
' ,--,
"Three
6: 4 5 Prof. Barbour
* Phases of the War," Pease Audi* torium.
Wednesday May 9.
*
*
,3: 3,0-,Baseball, Asisumplion here
* * * * * * * * * * * *

* Provided that Interest of Student
Body Warrants Such Action
*
* Provided that the intere'St of the
*
*
*
•
*

"'

*
*

NORMAL WALKS ON
ADRIAN CREW 20-1

Visiting Nine is No Match For
Mitchell's Men

student body warrants such a program, different phases of the war will
be pres·ented on Monday evenings
from 6: 45 to 7: 30 during the rera.ain
d-er of the term in P.ease auditorium by
members of the faculty.
The lfirst meeting will occur n-ext
Monday when Professor Barbour will
discuss "Three ,Pihases of the vV'ar:"
1. The selling of munitions to b-ell.iger
ents by neutrals is in accordance with
international law. Is it ethically
right? 2 Brief discussion of an Inter
national League to En.force Peace
which may be form-ad at the cloi;e of
the war. 3. The great need for pre
paredness.
At General As;;embly Wednesday
memb-ers of ,the student body almost
unanimously expressed q1emselves as
desirous of having this rtalk presented
and it is hoped that a larg,e number
will hear it.

The "annual spring bird · program"
of the Civic League is now well und-er
way. One of its numbers, "Audobon
Evening." is scheduled ror nex.t Fri
day, May 1•1, when Dir. !Max Peet of
Ann Arbor will give an illnsirat'ed lec
ture on mign ting birds, followed by
th-e photo,play, "The S:pirit of Audo
bon," at Pease Auditorium. ,:9ird lov
ing aaults and children are assured an
especial treat in this entertainm-ent
for Dr. Peet brings to us a mine of in
formation about our feathered friends
and the "movie" comes straight from
th -e hands of "Bird Land" ,film produc
ers. To defray ·expenses an admission
fee of ten cents will be charged a.net
to accommodate the children who will
want oto attend th13 program will be
gin at '7 oclock.
No less d·elightful a number will be
the annual ,Slpring Bird Walk to take
place the following morning Saturday,
May ,121. All who are' interested in
"bird folk" are invited. Th'e "walk
ers" will meet at th-e ,Science Building
at '5 a. m. to drink a cup of coffee or
cocoa, after which, under different
lead·ers, at 5: 30 they will take their de
l)artures to pastures new rto prove
their mettle as bird explorers. Notices
will be placed on the Daily Calendar
and in th"e Science Buiding for all who
wish to go to "sign up' so thart the
committee may know how many to ex
pect.
Miss Goddard's daily "bird walks"
are proving very successful and enjoy
able and will be continued thru next
week. The grou.ps leave th-e · Science
Building eV"ery afternoon at 4 o'cloclr
to walk until 5 or 5: 3'0 and anyone who
wishes to go along is welcome.

CAPACITY AUDIENCE
SEES "HOUR GLASS"

In a game marked by tragedy or
humour, depending upon the individ
ual's point of view, Coach Mitchell's
Normal baseball machine overran the
Adrian College nine on the local field
last Saturday afternoon by a score ot
20 to 1. Teachout, the visiting first
baseman, robbed the green and white
of a well earned shutout, when in the
last inning with two men out and two
strikes on the batter he made a suc
cessful steal of the home station.
Mediocre pitching together with
Committee Decided Matter Finally loose fielding on the part of the Yisi S. C. A. Plans Many Actlvitie:� for
tors made victory for the Normal easy
The Coming Session
Last Monday Night
and apparent from the first inning.
for the Students' Christian
Office/s
That the 1917 May Morning Break Three hits were all that the Adrianites
during the summer term
association
fast will be held in Starkweather Hall were able to gather from the offerl.ngs
Tuesday night by a joint
elected
were
Powers,
slabmen,
Normal
of
the
of
trio
as in past years was deifinitely decid·ed
by the committee in charg,e Monday Locke, and Carlson, while the locals committee of the Young Men's and
pounded out an even dozen off the op Young Women's Christian associa
night.
!>OSing mound artists Benner and Al
.Busin-ess manage!' Grettenberger a11• len, four of them being for extra tions. It is the plan of those in charge
to make the activities of the S. C. A.
nounces that it will be impossible to bases.
more prominent this summer than
One lonely hit plus diverse contribu they have ever been in the past. At
accommodate more thon fiv-e hundred
at the breakfast and that all group tory causes netted the Normal three present six vesper services and six
runs in the opening period. After Hole
reservations for this popular event, had been beaned, Powers hit to right social functions are being planned.
must be mad-e on or before Saturday, center, Dunn walked, and Carlson The officers· and committees chosen
Tuesday night follow:
May 12.
was hit forcing Hole home and leav
President, Arlo Bennett; vice presi
Those in charge of th-e various, phas ing the sacks groaning under their
dent, Vada Vernon; secretary, Hulda
es of the breakfast are as follows:
burden. McClear's pop to short for Walker; treasurer, Myraum E. Burket;
Chief Cook-iEthel Clark.
the first out was followed by an error
Committee----Helen
Gifford,
Kitchen Manager-FlorenC'e West- by Adrian's catcher that allowed Pow Social
chairman, Russell Kent; Finance Com
fall.
ers and Dunn to score. Barnes and mittee----George N. Lawson, chairman,
Head Wait.rei:,s-Helen Hayward.
Lawler were easy outs.
Esther Diehl, Bertha Bartlet, Lucile
--'Music Jaimes B:-eakey.
The locals add"ed a pair of earned Burkhardt; Religious Meetings Com
Publicity-Rell Ambrose.
talli·es in the second frame when Dunn mittee-Arlo Benne.t.t, chairman, Anna
The IDuclid·ean Society held a very Smith.
scored Lake and Hole with a pretty Johnson, ,Stewart Patt-arson.
Head rnshwash'er-Hew.itt M. Smith triple to the left field fenC'e.
interesting and enjoyable meeting in
With two out in the third, Lawler
Room 5-4. Monday -evening. Much
doubled to left, Wolters hit a T-exas
enthusiasm was <'lisp,layed in -::he
leaguer to center, Lak-e walked, Hole
mathematical contest whicl1 featured
hit thru third, Powers followed with a
the program. After sides had been
Professor S. B. Laird will speak at
"Bink" Barnes was "elected captain lucky
pop to left and scored whep. th·e
chosen by Marion Rubin and Gladys
M. C. A. Sunday at 2: 30 on "Char
Y.
Goold captains, algebra problems were of the baseball team Monday night. shortstop erred, making a total of ·five
of Christ." That the meet
acteristics
to
spring
last
elected
Freeman
'INip"
inning.
the
for
read by Professor llJ. A. Lyman, Patron
A gain in the fourth with two down, ing will be well worth the time of ev
or the .Society, and it was up to th·e the same position tli.d not return this
two teams to work these as rapidly rear and until ,Monday the t-eam had Barn-es' hit, a screeching liner to cen ery fellow on the campus is already
ter, Benn·er's gift passages to Wolters,
as they could on the blackboard. Keen
assured.
been leaderless.
Lake and Hole, together with an in
competition marked the ev-ent, Miss
Men, you are ..urged to be present.
been
has
ptain
The newly chosen ca
field error, added another quartet of
Rubin's side winning, du·e largely to
The benefit to be derived from such
the mathematical skill of Jane ,Mat prominent in both baseball and foo,t tallies to th-e Normal total.
The fifth was one of th·e locals' two meetings, like the exquisite pleasure
son. The contest was so exciting that ball at the Normal College for the past
the club has decid-ed to hold a second' three years haying an enviable record scoreless rounds, the seventh being of the idle stroll, cannot be fully ap
one to give Miss Goo1d's defeat-ad fol for consistent playing behind him. He the other. In the sixth frame bits by
lowers of Euclid an opportunity to re is sure to ,fill his new role with credit Wolters and Lak-e, Hole's saf-ety on a preciated until given a thoro trial.
Hear Professor Laird Sunday.
fielder's choice, and a sacrifice hit by
to him&elf and to the team.
deem themselves.
Powers netted the green and white
She-jWhat would you do if I at
"I say, who was here with you last three more counts.
"My heart is with the ocean!" cried
In th-e eighth the total was brot up temped to run upstairs and leave
night?"
th·e poet rapturously.
to twenty, an even ·"score." Lake you here alone.
"Only Myrtle, father."
"You've gone me one better," re
H-e-Hold you.
''Well, teH Myrtle that Rhe left h-er walked, Culver, batting for Locke, was
plied his sick friend as he took a •firm
She----I'm gain'.
(Continued on third page)
pipe on the piano."
er grasp on the rail.

BREAKFAST TO BE
AT STARKWEATHER

SUMMER OFFICERS
CHOSEN TUESDAY

EUCLIDEANS HOLD
ENJOYABLE MEETING

Barnes Ma�e Captain

Prof. Lai!!!_to Speak

Play is Charmingly Presented by
the Dramatic Club
A capacity audience saw "The Hour

Glass" charmingly presented by the
Normal Dramatic club in the Training
School Chapel last Saturday evening.
All of the members of the cast gave
excellent interpretations of their parts,
the play being presented under the di
rection of Miss Ida G. Hintz, patroness
of the Dramatic Club.
"The Hour Glass" is a morality play
by W. B. Yeats, a modern Irish play
wright, depicting the anguish of a
learned professor who when about to
die tried almost in vain to find some
one that believed in God. Due to his
teachings all those who had come in
contact with him, his wife, children,
and students, had come to believe that
there was no God-no hereafter. But
Teigue, the fool, one of the principal
characters in the play, thru his simple
faith, saw the angels on the mount
ains-felt within him the power of
the Divine. As the last grains of sand
that marked his farte poured thru the
hour glass, the wise man, master of
all sciences tho he was, cried from the
depths of his soul, "I am lost! I am
lost!" Teigue ,trusting, seeing, be
lieving, transformed th1s cry of an
guish into one of hope, faith and un
derstanding. The wise mail!'s last
words were "I understand it all now.
One sinks in on God; we do not see
the truth; God sees the truth in ·us."

I
HUBBARD HEADS
LINCOLN CLUB
At a meeting of the Lincoln Debating
Club last Wednesday, offic-ers were
elected to serve the remainder of this
year and the fall t·erm of next Y'ea r as
follows: President, !John B. Hubbard;
vice p1fesidiBnt, Hugh f.Francis; sec
retary, Archie Humphrey; treasurer,
James Breakey.
The Lincoln Club bas always rank
ed high in local debating circles and
the new officers plan to hav-e the or
ganization maintain its excellent rep
utation on th·e campus next year.
A challenge by the Webst-er Club to
a bas�ball ga,me has been accepted by
the Lincolnites wha now hold the De
bating L"eague championship in this
sport having hanued decisive beatings
to both the Webster and !Forum Clubs
last spring.

Visitor�Is you husband in Mrs.
O'Brien?
Mrs. O'Bri·en-Yis sor!
Visitor-I'd like to see him.
Mrs. O'Brien-Ye can't, sor; he's in
for t're-e months.
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why not
try us

�1. A. t���NcHAs. n��}iJ��YFoao Says Work of Prof. Bowman of
N. A. HARVEY
fl. L. D'OOGIC
Yale is "Really Notable"
H. Z. WllJBElR

''The Shop Ahead''

Have You Seen the New Ones?

Tho C cogra·phical n·o�icw tor April
J. Palmer Lindow,
Managing Editor t: On�a.!11� ll r<:\·lew by Theodore Roo�AOfflcc tn ltain Building, Room 17 veil <, t H Look, ..,rho Audoi; or S< t1l.h1
Cnt Peru,·· wriLIco hy JJrofeSH()r laaia.h
Date of Publication-1'ho Nor1nal Colraity.
Prof.
lcg,o NO\\' $ is vubJishcd on Fride.y ot l3ownHtn or Y11lc t:nh·..,
each ·week c'h1 ring the Cdllege year. Do,\·mou ts undoubledly onA of th�
J-Jnterecl at thf) postoffice at Ypsilanu. most distingu(shc.d or Normal CollAge
White Rubber Soles and Heels
�Iicbtgan, as �eeond eta.As man mat.. p;raduates. Ho spent hii:i Hl .Hlent daya
1
ir
o. _
_ at the Normal in 1902 1cuul 190:--1, and
____
_ __ _
_
_
_
_ _
HIGH Shoes with LOW heels,
4 N. Huron at MlC.htga.n Ave.
1 ·was on the ta1·ult}' the folJc,\\•ing t\\'O
Friday, May 41 1917
LOW Shoes with HIGH heela,
- ..;..;--- . -. . .'--- -ription
- ear- I years. shu: t) whic,h timA his rise hos
- Y
$1.00 per
Price
c
or vice versa.
en c on�i�hff1l and rapid,
Call Phone 222 W•• call and del'iver 5SJubs
be
·
ngle Opies , . . . . . . . . .5 cents Each
ltl. his article ex-President Rooso\·elt
exprcsi;e� admiration tor 'Prot<-!!l::iOr
Also in stock now, "Peggy Pumps" with
Bown1 a11 and his work. lhe openi ng
Rubber Sole, high or low rubber heels.
parttgr;;-1,ph which follov."s beiug char
acteristic: ot the �ntira article :
''This i� 11 really notable book: one
of tbos� u11 c:01n1non books in which a
mnu who h:1.� had the vision 1.0 uncJE=J:r·
Drop in and see them.
Ul.k� IH.lv�ntu.re and tll.c Ju1r.-lihood to
c·arry it tbru sets torlh with wisdom
what htj has seen. Such l: ornbination
i!;; r� rt\ for it includes th� JM1wer to do
da.rlug and a,·cluoua. field work. thA
lu1owledgo thu t comes trom tntcnsh•e,
laboralOr}' invti�tigations, tho abil·
ity to write Yividly an'1 sirnply, and I
a.bO\'f1 1-111, the capacity lo extract truth
fron1 fact. or in oth�r words to give
the ti1ll meaning, tho full philosophy
C',1· \\'hat '\\'OUld Ollterwii;,a remain a.
GOD GIVE US MEN
jumble ot unrelated obser\'atious."
Ethel Howman, a member or the atu·
Boot-Shop
God. gi\'e u� ru�n! A Un1P. lik,e this de· dent hody, is a sislcr of Professor
Bow,oan.
mands
Strong 1ninda, great hearts, true faith ,
1:1u(l rt!tuly hu.n, la :
Men whom too lust of oalcc c.annot
Florence 1\l or�e. Ypsilanti, 1st.
bu�·;
Dear :\tr. Wclitor:
,ovldcn. \VUUamaton. 6th.
_l\.llc�a :\1ay T
1 \Vtsh a little or your space this \
lft>U who have honor. and \\'ho v.•i11 not
Dr. N. A. Har:1/•ey gave a mo'3t In·
Agn�i; :-.raehtrlt'!b: I<endsllville. [nd.• tere:stlng talk on ··S·cienco 11nd
lie:
Heli· \\'�ek to answer as beat I e�:in an edi�
3rd.
.\ Colleso Ul-eu Slack•
gion,' ' at Uic Y. lt: C. A. 1n\)cttng ,Sun• toriat headed ·· .re
�1�u \\•ho can i,taod befor-e a dema.·
!\.1 Krgitret C. Iluntor, �Ta.rlette, Lattn h y afternoon.
&rs'!" ,\·ritton by Atr. Vv". B . liatcb, 1<--;d·
1
1
go,guo
Hnd German.
Goio back sonl.� forty years ho de itor <JI' the Dally Y1>i;il:.\.ntiau Prosi; and
Aud scorn his treacherous flatteries
Jesa.e G. \Vat.�u;., Imlay City, high. sc ribellgJtho rcla.Uon th�ln @.XiatJng be· which appeared ln I.hi: Tuesday edl·
:
a<.:hoot.
wHhout winking:
tween (:i 'el)CI-' and rellgton. At his tion or that publication. Io his articl �
hHL
k,
r
\Vo
M.
n
e
Hel
l{nlamnzoo,
TAIi nlAn sun erown�1l, who llve a.hove
best the HCi�nl.ist v:as. thf>n eonHidered your worthy contemporary criticises
scvot'cly ,n-en of tho N'OrJ .tltt.1 Co11ege
:.\fihlrfl.ll J. ..\.dams, FowlArville, 3rd to b�
Lne fog
atheh!t by rellglou!'t peoples.
All the latest improved mach.inery 1n pul, lic� duly and in prh: afe 1hiuklng. {"lhl 4th.
ror not fJU'l:>wering the call lo Satur day
s ha.s aeen great
year
fort
p.a,Ht
Tho
y
and most skilled workmen are For v,:hil� the nlbbl'C with th�lr tburoh· :\fydra Cor<'.on111. F.acanaba., 1st.
progi'e�. Sci�nce and religion have ,vork last ,�·aek.-end as issued by Pro
Bernice. 0. l<: wP.11, Grand Ledge, mu- advanced hnud ln lfand. Religion bas rei:;sor Dowen.
v.•orn creeds
found at this shop.
To begin with, we agree most heart·
Their 101'.itC professlorts and their little sic and drit:win.g.
itcc..o.epted tho theoti�H ot science as
Alire :'i.!a y fl""allahay, Ja.ckl-!011, 4th.
creeds
f:-11:;t a.s \\'as safe nnd �i, ral)idty as the Uy wi�h !-fr. Hat.ch lhart there js great
the 6eriou13need l'or th,:: re:Uiz.ation
lfinglP. in i.AIR!sh F>trife r, o! FrEWJ;dom
Adclaidu Lane. lHver Rouge, 51h.
body ot .1.he·church could keE>11 pace.
Ivlar-Jortc F'Jorance Stev-cns, Horton,
\\'EIA!)f.-,
In thaHe forty -y,e::u·s our conception ness ot the problem ·which our courih·y
Only the best of materials used \Vrong rul(!IS the laud and wattlog lo;ngllsh aud German.
or Ood l/M also cbocged, according IQ is facing but we take issue with him
Ju�t i(:f j,.)01;l![)J.;,
.l\ Jfrieda Hutton. Pllrrningtc.�!I. J;ng· lhe si.pPO.kAr. \Ve now no longer look just as heartily \vhen he accuses 'tho
here. Prices very reasonable
.-J. O. Ilolland.
lish and llistory.
upon htm :-is bP.ing a personage, but: wen ot Choe ·NornH1I College of "slack·
for the highest quality wtirk
bravely
l{athryn G. .'t.1(:Larty. Owtndalc. 'ill\ rather an influence or pow-er apart io_g·• becauec. ,they didn't
shouldt1r rakE:l'S ·which they muat elther
a.nd
8th.
to
seen
is
which
material
tb;e
from
MOTHERS' DAY
Cladyi; ?i.tacA.rthur. Jackson, ar d a.nd exert itBelf In the groat. unlv.ersal beg borrov.·, bu)· or steal an(l spend
Saturday In the patri otic service of
4th.
ht\\'.
Sunday, 11ay 13, has been design:�t·
grooming the greens at the Country
Princi·
Cit>·,
La.k�
Blount.
.
r.
Ma.ri!'ln
(Hl by Oovcrnor Sleeper ns Mothers'
Club or. becauw the)" didn'L invest in
r
Pl'll, Cnuoty 1',.ormaL
Day. Th� prorla1nntion says tn part:
long handled shovels that they mlgbt
Lottlc A. Boic.-e, South Rockwood,
Loil one day at vlantlng fruit u·ees ror
I "Our AmPric•nn c,-i,·Hizati Oll tu built Grammar grudes.
""•rt or tho
.
'rM
d
tonrrio
nlunifieient net l'eturn of about $1.·
Lh'C
aroun
th•
s
St. home Ja the niother. '\\·hat
Ave. and Adam
Follo'\\•lng a.re some excerpts fn:,m
:\targaret C:-i wood, Bad Axe, 4th.
.
Cor. Michigan
f,- there
5o ,\•ear on clothe& and cost of dinner
.
.
otes·
pr
Kormal
\Vcstern
a
ou
i
repl
the
5th.
...
111�.
).Ja:V\
.
s
HoJJkin
\Viuifr�d
,
Opposite new Post Office
not included In thE:. �S'lirnate.
ht the realm or Art that sltlnds high.
.sor rec:cl\' A1 l in a rP.cent examination or
Jnn�l Joy, Iligbla.nd l-'Ark, Gtb.
Thorc nre two Hides to the Quest.ion
or. more commancllng. more beamiful,
Paullne N�v;Lon, H,n\•ard City, 8th f.hf> 1• 11 pjl$ of bis classes to a.acertuhl at Issue. One side has b�en bl stat
•
'
than a silllt)lc. reflnecl, gracious wom·
a y
.
wordij
the
k.ne"'
them
of
mdny
how
school
high
u�d
ed in the arcicle mentioned abo\'e.Now
an in her household; a wontan who!-$ :e
Grace Pittor!. Creat µ,alls, �IonLana. of t,he 1u1tional airs. "America" and for the other briefly and tu our hum
daiJy life ts a.n outnouring of service,
'"Sta..r Svangled Dunner."
2nd.
ble unfinished ·wa)'. l\ilr. Ilatch forgot
who if> worshipped ht h0r children. be·
La.nd 'where th}· pllgrirr1 cry.
.Janet Pur$Ar. ?t.Iar1cttc. 1st.
hJ eon1-1id(lir :,:.01ne things which n1urt
IOvf!d by her husband, and who rules
Our tlithcrs gone to thAe.
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Land ot thy Jiilgrhn's bride.
truog�ne Smith, ltighland l'ark, 5th.
ma.tter ln hand.
ncss;. hy solr denial, by love? The
L..'lnd lwherA tho pilgrims pried.
There are a good mnny re.nsons why
, mot.Jlors oC 1ho lan(l arc engag,cd in \:en, V�u r.Aken, Ilighla1Hl Par :ic.
My hJf1rt \\•ith rapture shrllls.
Gladys \ anVleot. Hoyne Fa.Us, Inter
the rnen o( the CoHeg� did r.ot respond
the uohleBI. or all c·�nlllngs, ll1c 1·oart11g
Lcl tr eeclom sing.
m�diatP..
lO lhe call Inst $f1tu1day. A large num·
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!
F., (�hurch, lntctnWidi9.ce,
Vtllth lr0()(lorn'a holly light.
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.
lhcir J)laces as usetul members Qt so·
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:\fy r ·ka voith rapture rills.
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board. It is next to t,mposstblo tor
c.:iAty:•
And iink from hll the treei;.
Rayiuond Scott. Reach, N. D.. Com
th'Qlll co nrrnnge ro: a day otf, <that is.
\\'1th the hope lhaL no Normal Col· rner<:ial.
T,et a I there frco partake.
at present. This condition will be rem·
log;,) student will tau to ren1ember his
-'
cks \\·Ith atlence break.
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rear) "ra1tcr-.. Algonac, Department•
edied when the coun r) s need ls more
l
or her mother v,ith at le.sat n letter O!l
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l'his da}' of spf'(·ial trlbule to Lht'). !ltoth·
.And lrds thP.ir sileuce b'rcak:.
sUll ha::. a. hasobnll .1-¢1ledule. Se\' eral
erhc)Otl or the na1Jon w� print tht! ro1..
Grcnt song prolong.
or the nlen tu the. Oolh�gs befit d\tred
towing oxtract f1·on1 Irrlng's !Slretch
.And rf:in ironl an the trees.
for che important service.in question
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18001< \\•hich in ou: opinion gi,·es a
rrow t us thru the uighc.
are on th� team. Tbis b:-1.rl! th'ern from
9 ' rather beautiful pi <·h1 rt, Of "imother
Let a I the tiretize pnr(akc.
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love:"
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"Oh. there is an enduring tenderneas
Aa vrfnted in the \Vcatern Normal phyi;ical · oexerl.ion af1er months of
Book h:\s enni"es !)f unusual interest.
in the 1o\'e ot a mother to her son that
conlpantti\' & inacl.1\•lty means an 1m
On April 26 :ititss Emily S>tY! 'li brQt Herald.
t.ransccuds all other affections ot the
patred phy�4cal <".Ondition for at lea.st
rout" of hPr students ln Englh,h froin
heart! It ts ueit.her to be chilled b�
throe Ol" four days. �Ient.al �·ork can
lhA RalinE> High Sch(lOl to d:) nn C\'C•
selfishness. nor daunted by danger,
f
nol best be done by a man in such con·
nlni s work: in the CoH�g(.} Library.
1101· weakened bl' worU1lesanea,s, nor and on Saturday, April 2S, Ra
AUTOS AND
ditioo. .And furthennotu to make, this
y W.
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES stifled by ingratitude. She "'ill sac· Hiflns dt'O\'<e from Ilollo,\•ay \•:i'th n,•& Twenc.}•.ftvs p�nt of lhe nH, le i;hort th'O ,n�erage young man can't gel.
riflce overy comfort to his con,•en·
TO RENT
of bis students . to � bow l.�1n the in studentfi of i\Villiamette University, his blood all heate,L ul) O\'{H ' ,thl\ pros
icnc:c. t-h� will surrenclPr ev�ry pleas· (f-r+>sting 1blngs :on th
c:o11ege Salcnl, Otegou, have cnllst:etl ill the t)�et� or sorv1ng ht:., country by raking
e
lJ re to his cojoymcnt. she will glory
National Ouard of th:i.t state.
go1f links or plantio,; frutl trees.
ca.mvus.
in his ramo and exult in h1H prosper·
,I.a.st Wock the htlldents of \Villam.
The \\'Titer predicts 'lhac the men of
t
tty; an1 l it 1 nlsfortune O\'Cl'take him
et'-e Untve
· rslt>"' ,�01uutari1y voted to the !Noroutl CollegE• ,viii do thP.ir llt
rah!e thf student body fee front $2.50 Ue bit In the present ernergency even
l1 E> wtll IJe the deart'r to bei- froro mi!)·
RECENT ACCESSIONS
rortuuo; and it di!lgrace settlP upon
tho th�y can'L go into paroxysms of
150.l )h1 tin11al Society tor the to 35.00.
hts name, i;ho will still love and cher· Stncty of F.duc-.o.Uou -16Lh Year liook.
eagerness and enthusiasm for the
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b
drill
l'iliHtar1•
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•
ish Jilin in si,lte of his dil;grace; and
manly tasks mentioned at the cloae ot
320 Stark. fl'. R. 'Abolition 01 pri· l{ahunazoo OolJege
on Michigan Avenue.
·with nlhlettc
if all the world beside cast him ott. vateortng and lhP declaraUon ot Paris:.
the last paragraph, Editor Batch's 1.lire
coach Young Ju ehars;a. 'Nearly nll
shtt will be all thQ world to him."
PHONE 379
320 Webster. \V. c.- Rf'Cent ccn· the m,cu of the 1nfltltuUon have 0n vrognoaticatioM to the contrary not
tralizln� tendent: ieR in ijtatA education rot1'ed fcir the \\'Ork, Red Cross class• witb1-1t1-1nl1iug.
As a basts tor our belief we offer the
al administration.
os in h(),ne nur:.sing and flrat aid ha,•o
petition signed by 125 m-en of U1e Col·
336 Post. Louise F.- Taxation of also bl:'eh orgal)ized tor the girl s.
lege a.Hking for 1.hrf!f' ,,.·eek� Oft' with.
land values.
credit, that Umo to be spent on nearby
b
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n
re«::'t'
C.
A.
)f.
of
ends
th
o
1 371 Kendall &. 1\1irick- llow to
her debating triangular with <Purduie tnrn1s roally helpiDg th-e tanners and
teach tundamcutal subjects.
not pecking around one day a. '\\'eek
371 - Stray�r� G. D. & Norsworthy, and Iowa Uni\•ersh:ics. ,Compulsory ar
{'R£PAR£5 THROUCH
ration or all diRputcs Involving pub, '\\1t11 no noticeable goo I to anyone.
bit
N.-How to t�ach.
RF,sl!)ENCE and C-ORRESPONOENCE COURSES'
026- Raymond, �r111ta1u G.- PTa.ne lie ui.llttles WaR tliu question debated.
fc>t Butinet.1, Cml Se�. •nd
'l'hc rotogravure su1•1>lement ot last
surveying.
.Almost all the men of .Albion College
S18 �Tatthr>ws. Brander- Vignette 9r� 'Onrolled i n !he military drill clasa Sunday's Detf'(Jit Free Press conWne<l
����
or �Janh$ttan.
or IJ\Rt inati'tutlou. Albion has cao.col· a c:ut of the magnificent portrait ot
·r"achc.-. or eoUcge trai,ning ta�ng I' y�ar with ui by
, Rritling sees led n11 bar athleti� cngagernents fo:- nr. T.. . H. Jone6, ex· president ot the
828 \\'"'tifl, R· G.-iYlr.
Cottc1poadcncc o1nd ont1 or two •ummcrs at the Colki,:e
Normal C-ol1ege, recently presented to
1t through.
the Nnlninder of the year.
may be • •ure: of ADDING at lea.at ON£.THJRO to ONE.HALF TO THEIR SACARlES.
the collogo by the Stoic Society.
�-- "-·
87$ Lowe, W. n.- The tall or Troy.
Ccmme.rc:i.J teachi ng i4 the moat pro�le l ine of work in the public tchoob tode.y. Write
- - at once 1:or panieulan. h will pay yo\l co irwe,ti1ate.
G1mtP.nbergE:'�1hat \\'OUld VOU
907 Hnr l w(J.IJ- Teacbtng Of hiRtory.
.
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D"ll'=l1'11'11ml I 937.99 't'\10:lclRRl.eitn -IIerc·ub,neum gh•"'e for n \' Oice like mtne?
V7�.:T::6'
....
11"'111"'1'l'"fi:"!l"illr
I "A pes::.hnist iH ,1. person who looks
ADOHESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES..
- Past. J)rAktene and future.
Hubb�rd-Chloroform.
for f.lt1llnt�n. in :, club sandwich."
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For Democracy

"College Shoes for College Girls"
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TO ORDER
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They're Nifty
They're New
They're Yours
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WALK-OVER

Aurora Negatives
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Baker's Studio
Over Post Office
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DR. N. A. HARVEY
Communication
IS "Y" SPEAKER

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING
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Sewed Soles a Specialty

manship.

Wear-U-Well
Shoe Store

COULD YOU DO BETTER?

GEORGE STRONG Proprietor
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Library Notes
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IN OTHER COLLEGES
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Golden Rule Livery
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i CAMPUS NOTES
STUDENTS SERVING !

REGISTRARS fAVOR

Would Grant Scholastic Credit for
Military and Allied Service

OU R NEW

SPRI NG · PUMP S
put the

Spring in Spri ngtime
FLEXIBLE SOLES
SOFT LEATHERS
DAINTIEST OF DAINTY
DESIGNS
YOU

WILL
LIKE

More ,than sixty coll'e ges an d uni
versities were represented at the
eighth a nnual meeting of the Ameri
can, Association of CoUegiate Regis
trars at the U n iversity of Ken tucky,
Lexington, pril 2'5 to 27. C. P. Steimle
was the Nonrual Colleg,e representa
tive.
Mr. Steimle s ta t-es t hat reports from
various\ members of the Association
esrtablish the fact that colleges and
universi ti·es thruout the country are
giving liberal consideration to stu
d-ents who resign to enter national
service. Th e Associa tion -endorsed as
"patriotic and expedient" the prin ciple
of allowing scholastic credit to stu
dents who cease their college work
for s·ervice in military or allied ac
tivi ties.
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S HERWOOD' S
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BAKER'S
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Normal Walks on
Adrian Crew Z0-1

( Continued from p age 1)
safe when the shor tstop fumbl-ed bis
grounder, Musolf, battin g for Wolter.s,
flied out to ,d-eep left, Hole 'hit s afely,
an d Powers sacrificed for a trio of
scores.
N O T ES ON T H E G A M E

1

APPLICATION PICTURES

!

Z ETA TA U A L P H A

The ann ual formal party of the
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority was held at
the Masonic Temple, Saturday even
ing, April 28. Excellent music was fur
nished by Fischer's orches tra of An n
Arbor. During the evening delicious
s t rawberry sherbet was served.
The gues t s were received by the
sorority presiden t, Miss Merle Skro
der, the patron esses, Mrs. Dimon H.
Rober t s and Miss Elizabeth Mc
Crickett , an d a faculty member, Miss
Mabelle Wombaugh.
Alum nae members who returned for
the occasion were the Misses Evelyn
Hubbard, Detroit ; Margaret Gutman,
Verena Wagner, Monroe ; Ann Shep
ley, Nell Culver, Highland Park ; and
Clara Groening, Ludington .
The grand march was led by Miss
Merle Skroder an d Mr. Reade of Ann
Arbor.

On p-etition of the Student Council a
special ass�bly of the student body
was called Tuesday that th·e matter
of con duc t at assemblies might be dis
cussed. A.liter seve.r al sp-eakers had
expressed themselves as against any
thing bordering on disrespect to as
sembly speakers for inst an.ce whisper
ing, writing letters, s tudying and other such pas times, a resolution to the
same effect wa s unanimously adopted
by the student body.
Miss Hilda 1Smye, a junior on the
Public School Music cours e and a pup
il of Mr. Lindegren has jusrt be-en ap
pointed solo soprano for the n ext three 1
months in the quartet ,of Woodward
Ave nue Baptis t church Detroit, a s sub
f\11:itut e for Miss Loi.<, Johnson who will
mak-e a Chautauqua tour. The position
is one of the fine opportunities open to
Detroit sopranos. 'Mrs. Gray is the
solo contralt o in the 'Same choir.

That Secure GOOD Positions
]�ear the Name

Washington at Pea rl
Telephone No. 17 4

r

!

SEE 'T H E SPECIAL

UNIVERSAL FOCUS CAMERAS
with the R. R. Lens
and Automatic Shutter

"Jimmy" Hole contributed an even
half dozen tallies. Lakp was a dose
second with five.
Adrian didn 't get a hit off Powers
u ntil the six th. Allen , the visitors' re
lief pitcher, wa s the lucky clubbist.
Two of the guests' three biffs werti
made by him.
J.adies' white Blouse Waists
Adrian's on ly stolen base was regist
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 ered
in the last minute of play whe11
Dr. Henry S. Curtis of Ann Arbor, a
Teachout slipped home under cover
le
in t h-e recreation movement in
ader
Washable Silk Waists, wide
of indifferen ce on the part of Mitchell's
•
this country gave an interesting talk
m
collar, long sleeves, in
on " Pl ay" at Gen eral Assembly Wedhe
ili
eals
elve
t
cre
s
t
were
ted
to
;�
nesday.
Dr. Curtis emphasized the
white, pink, green, rose,
Normal, Hole leading with four.
•
importance of play and urged that this
n
"Bill"
triple
n's
t
Du
o
m
the
fa
adr
embroidered
in
colors,
$2.50
count
tbe
German
adopt
system
ry
l
joining the hither en d of left field was which be outlined in detail.
·
Phone 86
0 pposite new post Office
th
n
f
a
t
( Pink and plain white Middy's
�
� � �� �: ��a� ,:�:k::��� bardAttendance at Dr. Hoyt 's Bible class
priced at
$1.25 est were the umpire and ;;corekflP,p er . in Organ Room Main Building, !MonThe Normal had a fondness for mak- day 4-5, continues to grow. 144 were
Muslin Underwear.
ing run s after two were . ut. � 11 r h e presen t at the third meeting last IM:on1.ft e r t wo da y , a gain of 1 7 over the s-econl m.ieet
Silk and Lisle Hosiery third, five were registenctd �our
- g, a nd 39- over the first. You are urgm ore in
had taken the count an
were
n the n ex t , ,l riod with a e d to attend rthe remainin g five meet
i
added
FLAGS, ALL SIZES
ings of the cla_
s_
s.___
1
J,air gone.
The girls ·of 601 Emmet street have
In the firs t inning after lieini; nit in
the head wi th a pitched tiall, ··Jim- recently organized a House Club, ,
•
i
my"
Hole limped on bis way iiown to known as "Entre-Nous," which has
that always has something New, and just what
(
first. Dr. Harvey would probably 6X· been approved by the Dean of the ColYou've been Looking For
plain this by saying there :s ;1oma re- lege. The p atron ess is Mrs. w. L
la tjon between his "un.ders t::mding" Frank.
11
a nd his head.
Th-ere will be a m eeting of the De11
Locke's showing in the box adds I gree Class next Tuesday evening when
D e pa rtm e nt N otes
:=======1 en couragement to the season 's out- measurements for caps and gowns will
]
Girls from the Junior and Senior look. Three strikeouts were credited be t aken. Place of meeting will be
he
t
n
i
innings
him
ched.
t
o
wo
t
pi
he
a:nnounced on the bull·etin board.
t
Classes of the Household Art s Depar tLineup and summary:
Professor Frederick· Al·exander spent
m ent met last Saturday to make the
NORMAL
much needed COIIJlfort Bags for the
th·e week end in Chicago hearing the
AB R H PO A E Chicago Symphony's production of the
J\Ii�higan National Guard and the
Home Light Guards. The papers st a t- . Hole, ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 2 3 3 1 great Ma,hler Choral ,Syphony.
)
ed last week that twenty-two thous- Powers, P , 2b . . . . . . . . 4 2 3 0 4 0
Dr. F. IR. Gorton spok-e before Nor
b
.
.
.
.
.
Du
.
.
nn , l
. . . . . 5 1 1 11 0 0 mal High Assembly Wednesday oll\
and of these bags were n eeded. The
girls will contin ue their work tomor- Carlson , 3b, P . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 2 0 ·'Submarines and Airplanes."
McClear, rf · · · · · · · · · 5 0 0 0 0 1
row.
The Y. M. C. A. is planning on stagMiss Bessie Jackson of Clarke L ake, B arnes, m . · · · · · · · · · · 5 1 1 2 0 0 ing a "Vodvil" about June 1.
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
Michigan , has given the Normal Col- Lawler, 2b . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 0 2 0
* * * * * * * * * *, * *
No. 1 08 1\1ichigan Avenue, West
lege quite a collection of articles indi- Wol ters, lf . · · · · · · · · . 4 3 2 0 0 0
* W E BST E RS I S S U E C H A L L E N G E *
ca tive of Home I n dus try an d Indust- Lake, c . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. 2 5 2 10 2 0
*
We hereby challenge the Lin- * ,
rial Handicraft. This is the kind of Locke, p . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 *
��;;;;;;:;-;;;;��;;;;�;;��;;�;;�;;;;;;;;��
�
Club to a game o f bas-eba11 * ������;
coin
::===== ================
o
.
.
.
.
.
0
.
Culver
.
1
.
.
0
.
1
.
the
.
0 *
0
l yal ty on
part of our Alumni *
*
t he d a te to be set by same.
* * Musolf · · · · · · · · · · . 1 0 O O O O
members that deserves mention.
-,
*
Signed, The Webs ter Club. *
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Marvel Johnson, '15, is enjoying her
second year's work in the Montrose
schcols.
Ar thur G. Bury will finish his second
year as principal at Cedar next month.
Maureen Voorheis, '15, is teaching
in the In termediate Department at On
away.
Eva M. Tappe, '15, is teaching in
the Whi t tier School at Cadillac. Oth
er Normalites teaching in the same
building are K atheri ne Skellenger, '16,
and Hannah Holmen, '11. All three
re turn next year. An increase of from
$75 to $100 has been gran ted every
teacher in Cadillac for the coming
year.
C. F. Banghart, Burlin gton, Iowa ,
will continue his preparation at Colum
, bia .
Gertrude May and Berth a M. Peck,
of the Class o f '13, are teaching i n
Dozeman, Montana. Both expect to
return to Bozeman next year.

FINEST
KODAK
FINI S HING

o o

�o·: � •
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o o at the monthly rmeeting of the Pbys1·
0 0 cal Education Club in Room 13 •Wed
1 1 nesday -evening. Miss Quigley the
1 o first speaker, gave an excellent ac1 2 count of the National Physical Edu•.
O O cation Me-eting art Chicago, Miss Hamo o ilton, a Normal graduate, told in an
1 o att ractiv·a manner of her work since
1 o leaving College, and •M iss Clarke re
ported on the Pittsbur,gh Physical Ed·
U
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . 30 1 3 24 7 3 uca,tio n convention. The l att'er stated, U
that
the
necessi
t
y
of
greater
e:l'ror
t
bY,
Two base hit s-Powers, Lawler,
Barn es, Allen ; three base hi t-Dunn ; physical training le achers to educate
stolen bases-Hole, 4 ; Lake, 3 ; Pow lhe people toward building up a strong- I
ers, 2 ; Barnes, 1 ; Teachout, 1 ; Bases er rac-e and the building up of the
on ·balls-Powers, 3 ; Benner, 6 ; Allen , many ra ther th an. fhe special few by.
athletics were the two t hings empha
1 ; s truck out-By Powers, 7 ; Locke,
sied at the Smoky City m-eet.
3 ; Carlson, 1 ; Benn er, 2 ; Allen, 2.
The caus·e of the Michigan Physical
Umpire-Don Bell.
Education Association was champion
ed by Mr. /Mitchell in a brief business
Suggestion for
popula r song: mee ting and a we0k-end camping trip
"There's a Little Bit o f Good i n Every was discuss·ed. Dainty refreshmen ts
Bad Little Girl 1But Not Enough to w-ere served at the close or the meet
I Hurt."
tng.
Beck, lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Teachout, l b . . . . . . . . 4
Older, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Colman , 3b . . . . . . . . . 4
Burton, ss . . . . . . . . . . 4
Little, m . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Grimm, rf . . . . . . . . . . 2
Benn er, p . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Allen p . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

3
1 10
O 4
o o 3
O O 2
O O O
o o 1
O O O
o 2 o

1
O
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LEAVE YOUR FILMS AT- I
SMITH BROS.

1

GET THE "EATS't

DUDLEY'S

Developing 10 cents
Prints
3 cents

Films left belore 9 a.m. Ready at 5 p. m.

1 09 Michigan Avenue
James Clark, Proprie1tor
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1

You will be pleased with our work.
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·--, -HERE TOMORROW

Canadians will Furnish Opposition
Next Wednesday

BLOUSES

I

For all occasions in Crepe de Chene, Georgette Crepe,
Taffeta and Tub Silk. The styles are charming in every detail.
All �he popular shades.
,\lso complete showing of Voile and Organdie Waists
for the everyday wear. When looking for Waists
LOOK AT

11
ComsTot:K. s
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS

I

l-lillsdale and ,\�1:ntm11tion will b�
UH� IICXl OJ)POllCJl.tS of the Xot!Ua\
diamo11<ln1 e11. the Ba1 >tist nine appe�u··
tn,t her t.nmorru,v 1;1Ctcruoon o.t 2::·: n, 1
�nd th0 Ca:11uli�.n oullit next \\�l!dtu�s1l:1y atccrnoon at a:;{O.
Both lhC�f! teams are repor•,E-<.I us
� strong and Hh(Jul<l gh·c the loc�lf:! h�rc�
battles. Th(h1 C report� arc born out
by statistics. HH IH1h:il� hns be'lten
1''1. A. C. Freab, i\lbio11, l\tHl Adrian.
� cbA h1 l.t�r 11 to 0.
Tha Assumpltou c�am whic: h c·oruos
next V\-�E-\cinc:,;dny is. said to be, nnf' llf 1
lhe strongP.st t�an1f.l ever prorht(:('�l 1J)'
t.hB •·ovcr·omc" in�titotion. In a game '
which Assum1>tkn1 loi;t. 2 to 1 to the
hard hitting Polh,b s�minwry i:igi;c1 'CJt'i.\·
tion laHt Saturday. l(ennedy, lhC }\.S·
sumption twii·ler struck out fiftA':ln or
the slugging .Poles au<l allowed (lttly
three scatt�rAtl hits.- Such a n,an is
likely to keep l\'lilehcll's men IJUf!saing.
The N'ormal lineup ton1 orro,,• will
probabl�· be lhc same as 1'3L:1rl.od
againat Adrian. ·,,•1th Powt>rs 1 n1 the
mound.

ri

Beauty
That Lasts

:J/ose o/�ite

.JI FOOD OUTLOOK IS

has charm nnd bcouty t1u-1t last. Its rich ltt�tel', soft,
firm body and stylish clesnncc ore due solely to fine
close sdtches, sc.pcrior ntnterials and pure dye.
Somo ml)kcrs S¢Ek Lhe same t.iffect by u.sio.A dye$ hci:vily
loaded ,vitb mctullic oompountl to &vc 1:,IO.S$ ond wcir,ht.
Such h�iery cannot , ndu.ru ,,•our nnJ ,voshin9,, Cvl:" .stro1 �>}
chcmic1 1 s deuro!,'" fine threads.
l
We offer Hose oi Luxite be-cauw vro know it 1rleritS tho t!.p
prov11l ofn particular cliontel . The wide r1u1� cfstyles 1..1\d
price, "'•lll suic every pur�e al\d purpose.

GREATLY
- BRIGHTENED

Authorities at Washington Relieved by Ypsl Telegram

Sanitary Service

e

or

AT THE

Fo·unta in--Rowima

Pure ,i lk at s9e.
Black. Na,'Y, Peatl White, Gret::n, Da.rlc Tan.
f�ne Gold Ray Scienti6c Silk nt 35c - all colors as ahovc.
fine Luatcrizcd Lisl e at 25e, t)1e pair- all colors as "bovc.

)1u,·h rolict was felt by authoritiea
t'l.H1 coun
at �rashington in .c·htu·gctr�fs food 1>r<"lbl�1n when n telegram
wa!-1 received from fhA .. ;Uia$1.rcet
Grange of Yp�iluntt promising all J)<.lS·
s1ble aid in th� for1u or bumper crops.
't'bc patriotic org1u:1izatio11 iii question
Ii-. <: omposcd ot fottr p<,pular nHHllbers
of our faculty, ProfessorH Harvoy.
R,)\...-Cti, �orris and )lcJ<ay.
Tho:-1c rour men ore recogni,:,P.d thr u·
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Where you get your Money's 'iVorth
In Amusement

•

Pictures Change Daily
Prices, 5c and IOc

L

Except Saturday Evening, when Admission is l Sc

N•>w, Students,
Leas' is the Place

TO BUY
Silver Grey Shoes
Creme Kid Shoes
Ivory Kid Shoes
Hazel Brown Shoes
White Kid Shoes
Two Tone Shoes
White Linen Shoes
White Canvas Shoes
Black Tennis Shoes
White Tennis Shoes
Black Tennis Pumps
White Tenn.is Pumps
with or without heels
in fact, any kind of a Shoe fo "Shoedom"
AND LISTENthe High Price Sting is Absent at

LE.AS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
(YOUR SHOE SHOP)

REl�EMBER, we say:
'
"Good Wear or a New Pair"

"Your Money's Worth
or Your Money Back"
HARD TO BEAT, ISN'T IT?

I

1

'l'wo tears ago at the annua.l fall c.x·
hibit oC the Grange, Dr. Harvey took
s
i
Ly n
����� � �c�\:l� �>� ���
the ot.h�r Uu·c� members of the fratttrnity it 1ntgbL be well to inention that
l)r. Hal"\' CY �·ns U\,c sole exhibitor.

e a

l\.1ichigan Avenue 1.1t \Vn4hington

The Coode You Buy Must Satiefy

Watch Our Windows for the Newest in �1en·s Wea.r Every Day

1

1

TH E

BAZARETTE

WIil Visit Three Large Industries
of The Metropolis

228 Michigan Avenue
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STUDENTS!

Buy r,Jew York Life Insurance Co.'s Policies

HaU-Holida_�n May-Day

Ttie New York Life Ins. Co. Leads

Prl;Si<le-nt Charles JlilcKenny has an·
noun<·ect a halt holiday tor the celebra
�iou of lhiN y�ar's )fay Day on the
Gr�P.n, Frich.t)'. 1'.!ay 18. 'fhe event is
Pays $200 a year Disability for LIFE and $2000 at death
to be ruo<"h IhP. Har u e as tn other years
Pays $4000 on a $2000 policy if death results within sixty
only mr�re Ah1 hon1t0 due to the tact
days from accident while traveling
that ii is held 110,..- only onc·t! @•.:f!ry two
Information c;heeriu.lly civen,
years whih� forn1 erly it wu� un annual j
hon
e
798-R
A. A. PARSONS, Agent
event. Fhs"11t!r'a <)rctu��tra. ot Ann [L!
Arbor bas been ttngagtid to t'urn1sb
tnu::.1<' tor the occasion.

,1

To Give_Charity Ball

The nunual form�I 11nrl.y oC lhc
l{nJ >Pa Pai Sororif}' "•ill be given in
the torm of a Charity HtJlJ. nc:xt. Sat·
urdny cveni11g, }lay 12. The Antire
proec.eds ot the oarty will be givAn t<,,
thtt Jted Cross association. Acln1itr
sion will be by iTivitatio11 only,
1Ic- lle-I1o- bnl4�' to1no1TO\v?
ffire--.Yes.
H�u�e, l'nl r:orry. I htld a grf!A.t
t<tea.
Sh�\Vh..'\t was 11?
H(>-10b nothiwg, goodbye.
Shc- Ilcllo, Jlello Harry

I;1�:�...

The one thing con,on to all �ysof theology is "Pass�no the

i
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THE R. & G. CORSET

POSSESSES the HIGHEST DEGREE of MERIT!
Whether its Golf, Tennis or Gardening that
takes you into the open. you must have the
Correct Corset to enjoy every healthful motion.
The R. and G. SPORT GIRDLE affords you the full
freedom that real sport requires. $1 .00 and $1.50

L DAVIS
&
.

KISHLAR
_

Everything for the Picnic Lunch

Peanut Butter, Dried Beef, Veal Loaf, Potted Meats, Catsup,
Salad Dressing, Olives, Pickles, Baked Goods, N. B. C. Goods
Picnic Lunch Sets

Zwergel's,

I!
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CHEMISTS PLAN
DETROIT TRIP

A trh> thru thP. fi'Orll �rotor Car
pla..nt the Ni:itional Dlscuit company,
and the DAtroit Creom<ll')' Co., ot De·
troit. ts b�ing pl:-u111ed by 41\c College
Cheulistry chtb f,or Wriday, !lth1 y 11.
Rac·ausc ot the Umiied nt1n11)P.r I.hut
c•an he accommo<b1tt\d it ia tlcslrcd
that 1u cn1bcrs of the organization wish
in,:: to go �i.g11 nJ) tor tho trip with
Proteasor H. \V. �cot tlf once as club
members will bA givc:n thA J)refcrcnce
over othera.

Burkheiser & Fletcher

·The Store at the Normal

